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ENCOURAGE CAPITAL
In  the  M ining Interest* o f  South Lnnr.

Stimulation of the mining in
dustry in South Lnne would 
more

CULTIVATION OF ARTICHOKES.

As several inquiries have come to 
d<> me regarding the planting and cul- 

good for the people here and t.rating of artichokes, I will endeav- 
1896 tl)0 state generally than many sup- or to g iv e n  brief outline. The 

— pose. Many big towns have been ground should be plowed eight or

A pig is a good ma 
cause he is good on the square root

thematitiou be- huilt l,P and the P,J°Ple raade velT teD i«*cLes deep and put in about
over successful mining the same order as for corn Cottile 
Dr. E. O. Smith of tubers in small pieces, plant in rows I

prosperous
operations.

Poor
Economy
By all means be economical, but 

don't be too economical where health 
or life is concerned. The matter of 
a few cents should never count be-

Western Mining World: Montana 
| leads all other states in the number 
of sbeep within her borders. On 
January 1, 1895, there were 3,00’ , 
502 sbeep in the state, or about one- 
twelfth of the total number in the 
United States.

Peaches are selling at $12 a dozen Portland is enthusiastic over the
in New York city They are cheap
er with tin overcoats on.

Mrs. Dimmick is nil 
preferred to keep her 
rather than to give him to the conn 
try.

mining outlook of Oregon.
“ In the Bohemia mining district, 

I find a change of formation which

England has about patched it up 
with France, but it will not be so 
easy to quiet down what Mrs. Part
ington would call “ the dancing dev- 
lishnes.”

"  husband **8 verT and well marked. It is 
! porphyry slate and quarlzine of the 
very best. Still coming north to 
the Blue river and Quartzyille dis
tricts, quartz and porphyry are 
found, with the olii granite dyke as
sociated with large fissure veins,

three feet apart, aud drill the pieces 
18 or 20 inches apart in the row. 
Cover about as deep as for Irish 
potatoes. Plant any time in April, 
aud they will be ready for use be
tween the middle and last of Octob
er, owing to the season. The tubers 
continue to grow as long as tl e 
stalks are green. They are very 
hardy and rapid growers; far out
growing the weeds, and need but

Western Mining World : Th state 
tween the old, standard and reliable of Idaho during 1885 produced a

total of $10.140,495 in minerals.
an increase of $310,405

over that of 18(- Shoshone is the
! banner county, producing $3,576. 
312. It is estimated that the pro
duction for 1896 will fully amount 

; to $15,000.000.

Mary Anderson Navarro has de
clined an offer of more than $100, 
000 for a brief series of dramatic 
performances. She says she is done 
with the stage forever.

A not-impossible solution of the 
squirrel problem may be contained

carrying a good per cent of gold ; 5 little cultivation. I usually give 
still further north, on the little fork them two plowings. When the 
of the Sautiain, we find a much white roots start out from the stall; 
greater variety of minerals, both | do not stir the ground any more, is  
copper, silver and gold. The form a-; they run far out from the stalks.: 
tion changes in this section to what Any ordinary soil needs no fertiliz 
is known as black syenite ami some j iug. Wherever corn will grow 
metomorphic rock. The veins or they will grow, aud yield a good j 
ledges are strong and well define.’ . 1 crop. They are grown only from - 
If Oregon could move these veins of tubers, the same as potatoes. They 
quartz up to Trail creek or to Crip- are usually in fool bloom about the

preparations and the new, obscure, 
and in many cases, almost worthless m, •i_. ,  JL LI IS WliSsubstitutes.cons

Emulsion Among the measures dealing with
of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphltes ,,, . , • , ,, , the postal service recentlv mtrodm-is as much the standard for all con- 1
ditlons of wasting in children and ed Congress is one providing for the 
adults where the lungs are weak or reduction of letter postage charge 
affected, as quinine is the standard for to one cent for each half ounce, 
malarial fevers. When you go to a qqq, proposed reduction is n step in 
store to get Scott s Emulsion, don't ' . . . .. .
be fooled into taking something else the n « ht direction, which ,t was 
they say “  is just as good” It isn't, supposed would long ago have been county farms is heq m g cut the 
Scott's Emulsion has gained its repu- taken, but which dne kind of in- j farmers who have been obliged to 
tation by Its superior merit, and noth- fluence or another has up to the pres- ! resow their fields. The company
ing of its kind has ever equalled it. ent prevented. There are a number | furnishes squirrel poison, fence 
Your doctor will tall you that. i , , , . , , . , !'o f  reasons to be urged in behalf of posts, horse feed ami seen to Us

tie  change proposed. For one mortgagors, on tune and at cost, 
thing justice demands it, for at 111

DOCTOR.

cKers
ENGLISH

for Coughs, Colds, 
and Consumption

is beyond question thi greatest of all 
modern medicines. It w ill stop a 
Cough in one night, check a cola in 
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma, 
and curt Consumption if taken in 
time. “ You can’t afford to be with
out it.”  A 25c. bottle may save your 
life I Ask your druggist for it. Send 
for pamphlet If the little ones have 
Croup or Whooping Cough 
use it promptly. It is sure to cure.
Three Sizes—25c., 50c. and fi. All Druggist».
ACKER M EDICINE CO.,

16 & 18 Chambers St., N. Y.

L E W I S  & BURKHOLDER.
A New Line of Ladies’

CAPES, CLAOKS AND
Boucle Dress Goods.
= C L O  A K IN  G . =

Agents for the sale of the

l im n  in
A corporation that holds a go- 

share of the mortgages on Untatili LFM ATI OREGON.

All druggists sell Scott's Emulsion. 
T w o sizes—5 0  cents and $1.00.

in the suggestion of a writer east of 
the mountains that canneries be 1’le creek, with as good a showing1 time the first frost falls, and a pret-

The Output Good — Albany Dem- present those who pay letter postage 
ocrat: Great interest is being taken j pay much more than their share of

started and squirrel meat be put up *8 we have, they would sell quickly tier sight one may not often see jn (},e amount of gold being taken the expense of running the post 
for export for many thousands; but they are in than two or three acres in full

bloom. The tall tops are one con
tinuous mass of yellow flowers.
Sometimes a large lot of Logs in the

Mrs. Dimmick is credited 
being the power which induced GeD. 
Harrison to abandon the race for 
the presidential nomination. None 
but a woman could have accomplish
ed such a feat, if, indeed, it is ac
complished.

Oregon, and it is very hard to make 
with J  ruining capital believe there is val

uable quartz in this state.

I office department, while under exist- 
It j ing conditions other users of the

out by the Lawler mill, which lias 
been running for several weeks, 
is a difficult matter to get at the mails pay much less than their share, 
facts; but men are continually go-1 In the next p’ ace, the reduced

“ Development of our mineral re- fall will nearly clean them out. foir and coming from the mines and ; charge will uot, judging by the ex 
sources would bring men with capi ' When such is the case I rake aud 
tal to Oregon, and we would soon j clean off iu the spring, run through ! twenty

some things can be learned. The perience of the past, result in a cor- 
days of running the ' responding loss of revenue, for when 

see most of our idle people working] with the cultivator, mark off and | min waa a 8turter and of course the ' a reduction of 33J per cent in the
at good wages. Trade would pick plant again. Where we dig or plow | f„n  capacity was not tested, in fact

A distinguished judge after long 1 UP 
and profound study lias decided that ,1' 11® t’ " " 1 l’ IK(
a wife can ride on her husband’s 
mileage. This is much ado about an 
eusy and conclusive matter, for if she 
can ride on his back, his milage ; 
need not be considered.

and all o f our farm products out and pit tor other stock we can- 
Ask Albany j not get them out so clean, and

the number of tons crushed daily
I----  r,— ------------- -------------> ----- n was not nearly as much as reported,

business men wliat the Santiam large crop will grow again the next and yet the Democrat is reliably in
mines have dene for them in the last year without any more planting. ] formed that $7000 was taken out.

rale was made in 1884 the revenues 
showed a falling off of only 4 per 
cent, while six years later they had 
groan to an amount a third greater 
than during the last year under the

year; and that is only a drop of the And if not too many hogs are turn- This will be wonderfully increased high rate. It should not be forgot-
bucket to what could be done.”

W. W. Howard, who was sent
LITTLE TOO HARD 

by j “ During the last campaign

ed fn the lot iu the fall they will the secoud twenty days. 
“  leave tubers enough to produce the'
FOR HER next crop. This second crop I do

one ! not cultivate unless they are loo:

A thing of beauty and a joy for-
| ever will be the colossial bridge of ! tlle rate ,,f letUr postage, which, un

ten, further, that the measure under 
discussion does not actually reduce

Fills is an interesting object-lesson 
on the independence of capital and 
labor. It is better for these mort
gage companies that the farmers 
should raise crops and contiuue to 
pay interest than that the mortgages 
should he foreclosed. The farmer’s 
prosperity means the mon< y-loan- 
er’s prosperity. It is hard to make 
people believe sometimes that the 
converse of the proposition is true. 
The belief is all too prevaileut that 
the farmer's inteiest is enhanced by 
making it as nearly impossible as 
possible for the money-loaner to do 
busiuess at all.

E R .
PJ>. ROUSE

VVtì 1̂h - to inform ilio*»» 
in (Inii

who .in* coiitumplating l»nil»ling in l he spring to h a il 
ordere for lumber now. *o they c.iii In?

Wi h

PROMPTLY FILLED
kind of lumber you may wish, widt h will then be ready, and von 

won’t have to wait.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To
¿ i f  Send in your orders si once.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

N ew  G oods and N ew  S ty les

the Christian Herald to Armenia to day,” said Howard, the populist thick, then I run through them with
- pink marble over the Tennessee I der provisions, «ill remain

superintend the distribution of its momber from Alabama, “ I went up a double shovel plow to admit sun 
$40,000 relief fund, says that the j to the top of a considerable moun- J and air to the soil. I fence off a 
blackest spot in all the world is the tain to see a hunter of the the name small lot iu the fall, unless I  have 
heart of the sultan of Turkey, who of Bill ¡Sanders to secure his vote, two lots, and leave them just as they 
is himself responsible for the death ■ Bill was not at home, but his wife ; grew for spring planting. When
of 50,000 people and the destitution was, a tall, lean, bony woman, with voi break your cornstalks you can j8 saj )̂ t0 l>e 20 fi ct lm -o r I U
of 400,000 more. j dusty black hair, hollow, colorless also go over this lot with your pole, (han t()e lo'„g ,8t „pan in the worid '

cheeks and sunken eyes, a large then in spring you can rake it “ <U The height of the center arch above N o t a r y  
1------a- i~ .— — 1 thus making it nicer to dig the

river at Knoxville. It. will cost a tww cents l * r ounce, hut only allows 
million dollars, ami will lie huilt en- a Pro rata cha,’R* of tlle I’ »  sent rate 
tirelv of the famous pink marble j halfounce letters.
which abends iu Knox county. It ] ----- - ---------------------------
will he 1600 feet long, and the span

Ballington Booth’s lassies will not 
wear poke bounets and they will 
consequently look much better tliau 
Booth-Tucker’s squad. That is a 

 ̂ judicious conception of Ballington. 
he sees that piety doesn’t, uecessarly 
depend on ill-fitting clothes and 
ugly head wear.

AT,

LU  R C  H S
LEM ATI, OREGON.

I of the main arch will be 240 feet.

Over $16,000,000 in gold, silver ; mouthj lar„ e f#etj and yeUow hands, 
and currency was removed from the j u one jjanj  8iJe held a box 0f snug tubers. I have sometimes been ask-

in the other a tooth brush, aud she ed the question, can they be eradiat-

water will be 105 feet. The road-
office of the subtreasury in the old ! way will be 50 feet in width. The i 

piers of the bridge will all go to!

BRUÌvir/àETY
Fublic and

A-ciitn J
O ffice  in >1 c in zer  R esiden ce  

M ain S treet,C otta ge  
G rove , O regon .

slabs, with heavy blocks of pilasters ■ ^ A l i  who have country or city 
. . I property for sale would do well to call

and five tons of copper, nickles and j uJa your hu8band at home, mv ! This is done by planting to a “hoed I ^  f. »iroJecl,nS abov«’ !>" )>«"» T,‘e f’-,llowinR is a few ar ~
dimes, and $3,500,000 in currency gQoJ womflD ?.. ■ tbe Wa"

government building at Chicago, t o - wns8piuiDgambeaique - ed? They can. If the stalks are fl . . .  , TI t „
the temporary offices in the Rand- «G ood morning, madam,” said I. not allowed to grow for one season ... , . . , , * ' . n
McFally building. There were 16 ..How are you stranger?'- 8aid they are done The old tuber de constructed of sawed marble
half-tons of gold; 90 tons of silver, sbe I cays, and the new one cannot gro«.

I proper,
| crop, by mowing them twice or by j ca8teUated effect. 

Some of the old apple trees that “ No- he b“ 111’1- He went Jown 111 j pasturing them, as stock of any kind 
secured hard, tough harks before j Coon B « 11«  morning before are fond qf the tender tops. But
the borer became numerous are still day and 1 hain,t looliing for bun I plant where you want to keep them,

thuss giving a semi. ial bargains in farms.

living and productive. So long as 
new orchards are put out the borer 
attacks the young trees and leaves 
them alone. ‘ The Secretary of the hoPe *ou wil1 u8e .vo,,r influence to 
Maine Board of Agriculture men- »'et -vour husband to vote for me.
tions an apple tree in York, Maine, 1 know that il wom» n'of >'our inte1' 
which was brought over from Eng- lect- -your beautiful eyes that shine 
land in a tub and planted more than hke tbe dew droP8 0D the mountain 
200 years ago. It was still bearing toP when th<’ hght of the morning 
in 1870. Another apple tree near 8un fir8t stllbe8 »*! -Tour fre8h

back until towards midnight
“ Well, madam,” I continued, “ I them, 

am a candidate foi» congress and

: and you will never try to get rid of

Rural Northwest: One of Port
land’s wholesale grocers has .^ritieni

FINE BARGAIN.
Ar large,-P« ft strra — htrtri.* a imer

a letter to the Oregonian urging the i lot, furnished and good run of busi 
farmers to raise more hogs. The »ess with livery stable building can

E l i  H e a to n .
best way to induce the farmers to

Rus8iaville, lud.

Wiscasset bay was an old tree iu 
1805, and it continues to bear fruit 
until now.

East Oregouian: In looking over
the wheat fields I notice each year 
an increasing number of farmers 
UBing drills instead of the broadcast 
seeder for sowing. The change is a 
good one. A field this spring where 
a seeder and drill have been used 
together is an eloquent testimonial 
to this fact. Where the drill runs

rosy 
would kiss

The Idea l Panacea.

James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica
go, says: “ I regard Dr. King's New 
Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for 
Coughs, Colds and Lung complaints, 
having used it in my family for the 
last five years, to the exclusion of phy-cheeks which the gods 

as necter, and your entire charming I sician’s prescription or other prepara- 
personality-^—I say a woman so eu- t>on Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, 
dowed by nature must have great I°w", writes : “ 1 have been a minis-
influence over her husband, for he ter°l the Methodist Episcopal Church

raise more hogs is to provide a good 
home market. So long as Portland 
packing houses will not pay as much 
by a cent and a half a pound for 
live hogs 33 packers in Omaha pay, 
it can uot be said that Portland is 
doing much to encourage the devel-

was indeed fortunate to secure you 
for a wifo.”

“Law, now, stranger,” exclaimed 
the woman, ‘when you come talkin’ 
that away, aud bein’ as bow I likes '

for 50 years or n ore, and have never
found anything i-o beneficial, or that 
gave me such speedy relief as Dr. 
King’s New Discovery.” Try this 

j Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial bot
tle Free at J. A. Benson’s Drug Store.

your looks anyways, I  guess if Bill | 
Sanders don’t vote for you he need 
never expect to roost ‘round these I

he purchased for $2,000 A busi 
ness man can make money from the 
start ou t his property in one of the 
best towns in Oregon. Call on or 
address. W. nBucjimett,

Cottage Glove, Or.

A RARE BARGAIN.
160 acres of land with running 

opment of the swiue industry. If water the whole year; fine fir and 
the business men of Portland will j cellar saw timber, nev, r culled; 20
only see to it that a packing house acr*’8 clt’ared wi,h so," e f, uit 
. - „ „ » „ l i i i i .  > 1  ,, i Will make a splendid fruit placeis established here which will p a r ! , , 1 , , 1„  , r  • and only 5 miles south of Cottage
Omaha prices for hogs, the farmers i Grove.
will do their share and Portland «  ill |
soon be able to supply the home d e -!
maud for bacon, hams and other ^ 80 ACRE FARM FOR
pork products. It is not creditable j SALE,
to the busiuess men of Portland to 1 * from Cottage Grove, all under

A FULL LINE OF

CLOTHING,
D RY  C O C O S,

B O O T S and S H O E S .The only reliable means of ridding 
t he lien roost and pigeon 1 ilt of Ver

non is a preparation of „uhuier und L a d ì t ì S  D r e s s  G C C C l S ,  K a t S  a ï l d

Domestics-
All Sizes o f Trunks.

•arbou, technically known as sulphu- 
ret carbon. In France it has been 
thoroughly tested, aud it works like 
a charm. It kills the insects that
prey upon pigeons and louls w ith-! _^
out injuring the birds. A bottle ]
containing t e solution « i .l  last' Tliis stock has just been refilled and is the
several days, aud the cost of it. is b e s t  S e l e c t e d  i n  t O W l l .  
small. Put two ounces of the sul-
phuret of carbon iu a bottle open at 
the mouth and hang it by a string 
in a henhouse. At the end of eight 
d.-ivs the bottle should he rettile.

| 0 *T h e  highest prices paid forali kinds ol produce.

T -t E A Œ nL- D W A R E

-  •— -  S.-Hi PIPES. -  ■ _
A  Ynltm bi«* P r e s c r ip t io n .

E litui- Murinoti of \\ orlhington, 
Imi., ' Mill.” writes : “ Y>.u have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit—

COTTAGE GROVE. OREGON

San Francisco, Omaha and other dis
tant cities to find a market'

I m p o r ta n c e  ( if  a  G o o d  B re a k fa s t .

It is no uncommon thiug to find 
among our acquaintances that many 
persons, when asked aB to the kind

H ow  R eed  Lost a Supporter.

Speaker Reed sometimes makes
there is generally a nice even stand j diggins no more, I tell you.’ mistakes. When congress met last
of grain, of sufficient thickness. “ I was much pleased with th e 'Decetuber. aU(l tlle speaker took up 
height and of thrifty color. Iu the progress I was making, aud I ven- ^le task of arranging his comunt-
path of the seeder in many places tilled to put the question of most tees, there was a little weazen faced
the grain is very thin, either frozen ¡mportauce to me: ‘Are there anv man from Maryland who did not
or dried out, and what grain there i 1 * . , , v
is seems to lack color and general P*Pull8t8 t '“ 8 vicinity ?’ aPPcar to k“ ow 111 uch or b ‘ ‘ P ™ 8’
thriftiness. “ Dear me, stranger,’ she answer-!e<1 of any considerable amount of of breakfast they eat, reply that

— — ^ ? ed, ‘you are a little mite too hard force or influence, who wanted to be they either eat none at ail or only,
Mestern Mining W orld: It prob- for me this time. You see, I don’t a member of the banking and cur- perhaps, drink a cup of coffee or tea,

ably may not have occurred to the pay mucij attention to them things, rency committee. That was all he says the Family Doctor. It is true
wanted and he made his modest that the ordinary English breakfast 
wishes modestly knowu. But Mr. is calculated to strike terror in the 
Reed put him on the District of minds of the average European, and 

ains. But whether he ever kotched Columbia committee aud placed an j French people would he appalled at
the idea of eating breakfast or a 
couple of chops the tiist thing in the 
morning; and yet it is a great mis
take to commence the day without a 
good meal as a foundation.

, good fence. 25 acres 
allow so many live hogs to be sent ! 150 fruit trees four \ 
from Oregon aud Washington t(1' buildings, well watcri d two or three

r ' g o o d  sp r in g s , an d  on e  h a lf m iles  from

ters, and I cm  etnei fully recommend - 
it for Constipation Sick Headache, I 
and as a general sys'em tonic it has : 
no equal.” Mrs. Annie Sudile, £025 
Cottage Orove Ave,, Chicago, was all - 
run down, could not eat or digest torni, 
h.id a backache which never li ft tier 
and felt tired »ml weary, but rix Un 
ties of Electric Billers restored hei 
health and r-inwid tier strength. 
Price 50c a tid $ 1 0 0 .  Get a  hot lie at ' 
J. A. Benson’s Drug Store.

Dealers ill

J

SHEET IRON W A R E,
W ild wood Axes, Am unition, and all sizes cf

C A P ^ T K i I D G - E S .
ivu' j a full slock of NAILS, CU 1 Ll£R\ Shelf and Buildirg

H A R D W A R E ,

¿■ r -  Ki pairing neatly donci

NOTICE OF FOREFr.ITURE.

Morningsidc Poultry Yards,
good school, 
cull on

majority of the Western men, and it but BiU is a mightv pert JllIllter and 
certainly does not to eastern capita- hag killed and gkl)nt aln)08t all 
lists, but it is a fact that there is n o , kinda of varmiute iu tbe8G mount.
other line of business left so entire
ly to run itself, ns mining, save and 
except in those instances where com
binations of large capital have been 
effected, and placed in the hands of 
intelligent men, who make it a busi
ness uot only to invest, but after in
vestment, to stay with the proposi
tion, and manage on close, conserva
tive lines. A mine needs the same 
care and supervision from day to 
•day in its management as a railroad 
or merchantile establishment.

M estern Mining W orld: Specula
tion in copper cuts quite a figure in 
Europe, but the home inurket is in
fluenced very little that way, the 
price being dictated almost wholly 
by the supply and dor,ami. The 
Americans are as much addicted to 
speculation as any nation, but the 
movement of copper is altogether 
too slow to suit the average Ameri
can. This is an encouraging feature 
of the domestic metal market. Con
siderable speculation, however is to 
be found iu copper shares at times, 
but just now copper shares are not 
in style in speculative circles. Seem
ingly the insiders are making all 
tbe market and trading among 
¿heaaselves.

one ’o them air, what you call it, ather Marylander, a new member,
stranger ?— populist varmints— is | on banking committee. Some
more nor I know. If you’ll just weeks later that little weazen faced 
walk ’round the backside of the congressman, Wellington by name, 
house, where he’s got all his pelts I wns dccteil senator from Maryland, 
h a D g in ’ up a-dryin, you may tiud ani  ̂ if was suddenly discovered that
o n e ’o them things, for, now that I ! lle was the acknowledged leader of who have no appetite for breakfast 
come to think about it, Bill he yes- i tlie republican party in that, state, that even if hungry on retiring it is 
terday mornin’ killed one of the The speaker opened his eyes ami, an exception to have a feeling of
dolgastedest critters I ever see. It °ffered Wellington a vacancy on the ; hunger on awakening in the morn-
had long lego, bandy shanks, long iftbor committee, and his choice of ing. It is probable that during
hair and was crosseyed, an’ I jes’ ad fbe °fber good things chat might
bet a pound o ’ homemade tobacker aPPear- But it was too lute. Well-

RARE BARGAIN.
Farm  fo r  Sale o r  E xchange fo r  

C ottage G rove  P rop erty .
313 acres .one mile west of Yoncalln, 

all miller fence, about 90 acres iu cul
tivation. This place i- a model farm, 
gond orchard of about 1,500 trees, and 
«’el! watered with running water all 
the year. Good soft well water. All 
farming implements go with farm 
and 9 head of cattle. This farm is sit
uated only one mile from Youcalla, a 
growing town on the Oregon & Cali
fornia R. R. in Douglas Co. $4.000 
for every thing. Write or call on W. 
Brum mutt, Cottage Grove, Or.

Julm Murphy your heirs and assigns are here
by untitled tli.il we have expended one hundred 
dollars in labor on the Morning star mine situ- 

c u lt iv a t io n  ; ateil 111 Uoliemia. l-aiie county. Oregon, for the 
1 1  : year o f  ions, alnt (illy dollars in labor 011 said

’ 1 aI ' *"• g o o n  1 mii,e ¡„  is.d. said lifty dollars being the local on 
camp assessment for the year o f  is:>4. in order 
1*1 hold said mine under tin* provisions ol section 
£¡24. Revised statutes, being the amount re* 
quired for holding tlie same for the year Milling 
iso."', ami if within ninety (lavs oiler this notice 
by publication you fail or refuse to contribute 
your proportion o f such expenditure as co -
; S " n ' s a i d “  w i f e o m i X  White Wyandot tea, Golden Wyandotte«, Barred and White Plymouth
o f ihe subscribers under said section 2324. ’ Rocks, Black and White Minorca«. Rose C o m b  Blin k .Minorca* Red Cun«m I* RROOKHAHT 1 " 1
feb i-35 J o n s  i.'LccKY. Buff Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Game Bantams, Etc.

Price $12(10. Write or 
W . B r u m m e t , 

Cottage Grove, Or.

it was a pop:, ist though I never who will be a senator in a ; tracts, and this is probably why

F or  Sale o r  E xchan ge fo r  C ot
tage  G rove  P rop erty .

425 acres of land, all fenced and 
cross fenced, about 40 acres of plow 

| land. 40 more could be easily cleared. 
It may have been noticed by those balance good pasture land. Splendid

garden land; about 5 «ores of or
chard : 1 good dwelling house and out 
buildings; 4 barns; 7 chicken houses. 
Horses, sheep and goats can lie 
bought on the place. Price per acre 
$8.00. Situated 9 miles from Yoneal- 
la, iy, miles from Elkhead Quiek Sil
ver Mines; 20 rods from school; 2% 
miles from church; 60 rodsfroni post- 
office, mail twice a week. Call on or 
write W. Brummett, Cottage Grove, 
Or.

‘6
T H. BLUNDELL, Proprietor,

i! Breeder of Prize Winning Poultry.

NOTICE OF FOREFEITUR E.
H. B. Wiseman and Charles Kevern. vour 

heirs and assigns are hereby notified that I have 
expended one hundred dollars In labor on the 
Clarence mine situated in Bohemia, Douglas 
county, Oregon, in order to hold said mine 
under the provisions of section 2324, Kevised 
Statutes, being the amount required for hold
ing the same for the year ending ixa.% and if 
within ninety days after this notice by publica
tion, you f.iil or refuse to contribute ’

Pekin Ducks. Fancy Pigeons and Squabs.
Eggs and Stock in Season. Correspondence Solicited.

SALEM, OREGON.

Prizes in the last Two Years. 2 Sweepstakes.
- - - - - - - - ___ . r nr

portion o f such expenditure as co-owners will 
would lie thirty-three and

your
iich

___  oue-tliird dollars
($33.1-3) as interest in said claim, will become the 
property of the subscriber under said section, 
2324. El ij a h  Ha r l a n .

Jan4-3l-i5w

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

: r a n  OF TBE UNITED STATES
WIIA BE ANNOUNCED IN

It ¡3
sleep, the functions of digestion be
ing iu abeyance, the stomach con

! heern tell ’o one afore.’’ j year, is said to be out-and-out 
McKinley.

for | some persons cannot eat late at 
j night. The empty stomach, having 
no function to perforin, contractsA man found a $10 bill. He paid j 

the grocer and took a receipt. The Take 8irnmous Liver R*g"lator to itself, aud in the morning it requir- 
. ,  prevent illness from the Malarialpois- l io u  aHm „ i„ -  t •» .grocer paid the money over to the on which COIlles with tho Splin 80me h“ la 8t'i> 'ilatiou for it to

real estate agent for rent. T h e ; moDths. Simmons Liver Regulator begm ltS < al y work' TIns 18 wh.v 
agent paid the $10 bill to the man is a mild laxative that clenses the 80 umnJ’> especially invalids, cannot 
that owned the property, who hap- sJ'stera and purefies the blood. An | take a heavy breakfast.

ovruxl la n t n Ito i'.it ii ’ o  nm l 4 r, !.. f A t , , .  T'  , 1 ipened to be the man that lost the f’xcellent, “ ltlerati' ’e nnd tonic for the For those who can do so, it is a 
bilk He deposited the lull iu the | proved in heaUh by taking Simmons &ood Plau to druik a little cold water

Liver Regulator.” —M. Newport, Will
iamsburg, Ky.

bank aud it wns returned to him as 
counterfeit. Wns there anything 
gained or lost in this s e r i e s  of trans
actions ?

Pr. Price’ s Cream Baking Powder
Ywar-led Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Francisco-

on rising. It washes out the

One 01 The Best Stock
FARMS IN DOUGLAS CO.

For sale or trade. Situated 6 miles •

DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS.
To make the orchard pay you must Spray, I 

Winter and Summer with Prof, Brown’s Insect 
Exterminator. The only Insecticide known 
that will kill all insect life without injury to 
Tree Fruit or Foliage.

Endorsed by individual members, the State 1 
Board o f Horticulture o f  California, Oregon and 
Washington. Us«*d by many nurserymen and 
orchardists. Mv winter wash is the only solu
tion that will kill the Wooly Aphis, fused on ly ' 
while the foliage is oil'.J My summer wash i-> a
sure destroyer o f  the Codliu Moth eggs, and all ________ ________
inserts except Wooly Aphis; use just after tie* ill»* tu im in is t r a t io n  t! p y  e le c t e d ,  w ill m a k e  th e  c u m p a i i 'n  t h e  m o s t  in tc iiH clv  «* i. 
blossoms fall »11. .My hop louse wash kill* all /.itinrr in  tin» hifttni-v «>f Hi., o .n n fr v  Jinsects that infest vines vegetables or plant l ( Bl bt o i y o l  III C o u n try .

The ingredients used iu my fornmia e.i.i he I 
ound in any drug store, costs much less than 

other washes. Full and explicit directions fur
■KnuwUtK M iavea sure reoedy, soma unprlu- tl"* !e«0infC. R‘ 'I.u,,li-an family newspaper of th- Unit/HlSUtcs, will publish 

iliiig imitaiions. »11 the politic»! it'-ws of the day, interesting to every American citizen re«ard- 
i parties I have lesa of party ttffiMillions 

concluded [for a short time only] to reduce the 
price of the three formulas to &2.50 by mail to 
any address. Formulas copyrighted, January
14,1800. By W. H. BKt) v N. * e o u u n y , m a i i t f i  rep orts  which a r e  r e e o g r u z e u  a u t h o r l t v .  fLsseini&tinff nh i.rt

P. O. Box. 22.17, San F r a n c U c S " ^  ^  1 8 ,° ri<-’8* ! "  e u , h DU," ,J tr '  ,h r ’ -----------  • -  -
Mention this paper

cipled parties are now selliug 
Therefore to discourage all such parties I have

THE NES YORK WEEKLY TB1BDNE
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896.

Pulilic interest «  ill stcjidilv increase, and tlic question how the men whos« 
votes turned the s-«|e nt tlie last -ti< :i are s.itisfi-d witii the results under

The new York Weekly Tribune,

Also g-neral n»-ws in attra-tlvc form, foreign correspoodeoce eovcring 
thè news of ttie world. un agrh ultural departm-tit seeoml t<. itone in thè 
country, market reports whieh are recognized authorfty, fascinatiti« short

B osw ell Springs,
(Formerly Snowden Springs ) 

DouglasCoui.ty, Oregon, are loca

. e eream of tbe humorous papers, ToreRmand domestic, with their l-st «oraie pietures, fashion plates and elaborate tie 
serlptions of womanV.attire, with a vari.sl and attraetlve department of 

“ New York Weekly Tribune”  is an ideal familvt ethe, — »-I -- _ _ 1_ I , . »
household interest. Tlie
l>ap*‘r, with a circulation larger than that of any othef weekly publication- ¡¡i 
the country issued from the o f f ic e  of a daily. Large changes are Itoing made 
in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and esis-cUilv mot« 
interest to the women and young people of the household.

stomach, takes away anv mucus 
| might have collected there in

. — ----------- stop at the Springs (Hag
about 5000 acres of out side range station) Constantly o[>en for the 
The place is well «atete l, Elk Creek reception of guests. New hath rooms 

—  running through it aud dozens ol Connected with main building Post ,, , , *1 » ,, Office and Express on tho premises,that good spi ings on the place. Mostly j The waters of these springs contain: 
the all fenced; two sets of buildings; Iodine, Bromine, Potassium, The

Lime and 
ium amiSwiss cooks prepare a dish of night, and stimulates the digestive ab“ ut 7f  .frf  ,.tiee8i faud “ H  C h io r id ^ ^ Ic fu r n  Maguesi

boiled chestnuts mashed tine, served glands to give forth their secretions, m i l  P r iS  $3800 MVUe * 1 " ™ '  ’
"i,b .« — • »> t s . v - d w ~ h . t a s e « s s , ”
where those old j' kes bring up. digestion. Cottage Grove. Qr. to the gallon.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and 
The LEADER tor

One Year for Only $2.25,
CASH IN A D V A N C E .

(The regular subscription pri.-e of the two papers is $3 00)
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to

__________ THE LEADER.
^ m T x r i Z n e ^ P u w I n g 88 nU  f t r k  CU^uSd f  i l * 0 W ’ Bfst*

New York Weekly Trit.uaf’will he m.ded '  ° ° ° PT ° f lha

»


